
Getting to Cambridge 

There are direct coaches run by National Express from all London airports. The central drop-off point 
in Cambridge is at Parkside.  If flying into Heathrow Airport you can either take the underground to 
King’s Cross station in London and then one of the fast frequent trains to Cambridge, or a direct coach 
to Cambridge from the airport. It may be slightly quicker by train but if carrying a lot of luggage the 
coach may be easier. For train information and tickets please go to National Rail.  Whether you come 
by coach or by train, tickets must be purchased before boarding, either online from the websites 
(see links above) or at ticket booths and machines at the airport or rail station. 

There are taxis for hire at Cambridge train station (about a mile from the city centre) and Parkside, 
where coaches terminate.  

Accommodation  

Selwyn College is situated next to CRASSH (where the workshops and project meeting will be held) 
on the Sidgwick Site.  For information about the College please go to 
http://www.sel.cam.ac.uk/selwyn-college/. You should report to the Porter’s Lodge on arrival.  If 
you look at the map at http://map.cam.ac.uk/?ucam-ref=global-footer#52.202432,0.110797,16 you will 
see Selwyn College on the left of the Sidgwick Site in the centre of the map. CRASSH is in the Alison 
Richard Building on West Road at the northern side of the site. Those who are arriving in June to 
attend the workshops will be in standard rooms with access to kitchens offering a limited range of 
equipment such as toasters, microwaves, kettles, fridges. Crockery and cutlery may also be available or 
may have to be purchased, along with any other items guests may feel necessary during their stay. The 
College has a very good Dining Hall offering breakfast, lunch and dinner at reasonable prices. Please 
note that purchases can only be made with cash and not bank cards. 

The Sidgwick Site is a short walk into the town centre with the usual banks, post offices, supermarkets 
etc. Ask at the Porter’s Lodge at Selwyn College for maps and directions. 

The Cambridge University website, http://www.cam.ac.uk/, offers a wide range of information for 
visitors, as does the Tourist Office.  

Workshops and Team Meeting 

These will be held at the Centre for Research in the Arts, Social Sciences and Humanities (CRASSH) 
which is situated next to Selwyn College. For exact location go to 
http://map.cam.ac.uk/Centre+for+Research+in+the+Arts%2C+Social+Sciences+and+Humanities#52.2
02609,0.108725,18. 

As well as CRASSH the Alison Richard Building houses a wide range of other interdisciplinary 
departments including Politics, African Studies, Latin American Studies etc. There are also art 
exhibitions in the atrium and other departments within the building. The on-site cafeteria offers fresh, 
reasonably priced food and drinks, but please note that the opening hours out of term (during your stay) 
are limited. The Building is open from 8.30am until 5.30pm.  

Contact Numbers 

Michelle Maciejewska, Fellowships and Programmes Administrator at CRASSH 
Email: mm405@cam.ac.uk 
Tel . 00 44 01223 765279 

Selwyn College Porter’s Lodge 
Tel. 00 44 01223 335846 

 


